STILL ON THE ROAD
1993 EARLY SESSIONS

JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Venue/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
<td>Ryman Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>Surprise appearance at the Bill Clinton inauguration concert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>The Absolutely Unofficial Blue Jeans Bash (For Arkansas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Huh Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13790  WSM Grand Ole Opry
Ryman Auditorium
Nashville, Tennessee
13 January 1993

1. Heartland (Bob Dylan/Willie Nelson)

Bob Dylan (shared vocal & guitar) and Willie Nelson (shared vocal & guitar) Mickey Raphael (harmonica), Marty Stuart (mandolin), Randy Scruggs (electric guitar), Paul Franklin (pedal steel guitar), Benmont Tench (Hammond B-3), Mark O'Connor (violin), John Leventhal (acoustic guitar), Mark Goldenberg (acoustic guitar), Don Was (bass), Jim Keltner (drums).

Unauthorized Release
(The release is unauthorized and is not associated with or approved by Bob Dylan or his current recording label).
Released in the UK on DVD Bob Dylan Live Transmissions: Part One, RMS 2661, March 2008.

Notes
Stereo TV broadcast, 4 minutes.

Session info updated 17 March 2014.
13800  Lincoln Memorial  
Washington, District Of Columbia  
17 January 1993  

Surprise appearance at the Bill Clinton inauguration concert.

1. *Chimes Of Freedom*

Bob Dylan (vocal & guitar) backed by an orchestra led by Quincy Jones.
Broadcast by TV-stations all over the world, January 17 & 18, 1993.

TV stereo broadcast, 3 minutes.
National Building Museum  
Washington, District Of Columbia  
17 January 1993  
The Absolutely Unofficial Blue Jeans Bash (For Arkansas).

1. *To Be Alone With You*  
2. *Key To The Highway* (Charles Segar/Willie Broonzy)  
3. *I Shall Be Released*  
4. *(I Don't Wanna To) Hang Up My Rock And Roll Shoes* (C. Willis)

---

1. Bob Dylan (guitar), Stephen Stills (guitar), Rick Danko (bass), Garth Hudson (keyboards), Levon Helm (drums), Jimmy Weider (guitar), Richard Bell (piano), Randy Ciarlante (drums), Ronnie Hawkins (guitar), Don Johnson (guitar) and The Cate Brothers.  
1. Bob Dylan (lead vocal).  
2. Stephen Stills (lead vocal).  
3. The Cate Brothers (lead vocal).

1. fragment broadcast on CBS-TV in Canada 19 January 1994 on Prime Time News as part of a feature on Ronnie Hawkins feature.  
3. fragment broadcast on CBS-TV in Canada 21 January 1994 on Prime Time News as part of a feature on The Band.


Stereo PA recording, 20 minutes.

Session info updated 4 February 2002.

*Still On The Road – Bob Dylan 1993: Early Sessions*
13815  Huh Studio  
Los Angeles, California  
January 1993  
Produced by Howie Epstein.

1. Trust Yourself

Carlene Carter (vocal & guitar) backed by unidentified musicians, and backup vocals by Bob Dylan, Dwight Yoakam, Joe Romersa, Kevin Welch and Howie Epstein.

Released on CARLENE CARTER: Sweet Meant To Be, Giant Records 74321 17682 2 (CD single), June 22, 1993.


Stereo studio recording, 3 minutes.

Session info updated 15 February 2003.